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THUMB !

Per voar, in advance, Ji),00
Six months, in advance 1,00
Tim ni'.ntli-- , in advance, 2.00
On ii,. ntli. in advance "5

Vhi ittMi incuts should ln handed in as early
km tlu morning of tin- - day if their intondcd pub-li- e

11..U1.

Fium tbe Galena Gaetic, May '.'7.

Fire Ladies Saw a Cortl of Wood
i ltd Win $100,

A few evenings since a little parly,
eoiiHiHtlng of live young ladies and two
young gentlemen, happened to meet in
it parlor, in tins city. During the con-
versation one of the gentlemen (whom
we will call "A.") said to the other
(who .shall he known as "13. ") that lie
would give him one hundred dollars if all

he would sum" one cord of wood twice in
two in one day, in the most puhlic place
on Main Street. JL declined. Sawing
wood was not his host hold, ami the fear
of hreaking down before accomplishing
the task, and thus being the subject of a
good joke, induced him not to attempt
tncuisu. 1 lie liicios tietng inclined lo
urge li. to accept the oiler, remarked
that perhaps (hen would like to try it
themselves, adding that if they would
do so, and were successful, he would Of
give them the !?10(). "Willi one voice
the consented. Next day they procur-
ed a cord of wood, and had it hauled
about two miles out of town, where they
sat about the task. The scene was

Tiny lingers (mined to glide
lightly over the keys ol the piano, might
have been seen lifting heavy sticks of
cord-woo- d to the saw-hors- e. Delicate
white hands grasped the saw, which

as pushed with a will. They went to
work like those who have an end in
view, and are bound to win. Right
nianfulty did they struggle on till the To
task' was accomplished. A., who Had
been watching the progress of the work,
then ode-re- thein ten dollars for one
load of the wood, provided they would
deliver it in his olllce in Galena. The
next morning they put live sticks of
wood into a buggy (a load, of course)
and delivered it in A.'s odlce. A.
" came down" with his ten dollars, and
J5. with his one hundred. For the beno-l- it

of those who wish to engage in the
business, ye will state that neither of
these gentlemen wish to employ any
more wood sawyers on the same terms.

"Come Doint."
AV'e were much amused the other day

bv an anecdote of a certain .Secretary of
a Governor, several removes backward
from the present Chief Magistratoof tlio
bmpire otate. Jjike most suh-olhcia-

to whom some "pressing" hnal process
is commuted, he had an itching palm,
while, at the same time, it would not be
exactly safo to show his hand too openly
On one occasion he lmd, for tlio third
time, been waited upon bv an impatient
party interested Jin two important bills
which had passed the .Legislature, and,
with sundry others, were awaiting tlio
Governor's signature.

"Did you place my bills before his
Excellency'."' asked the party of the
Secretary.

"N n not yet," said he (he had
slight impediment in his speech), n
not quite yet : the G g governor's v
very busy. By tlio b by, what was the
n name of the m man that g got up
into ut tree when our fctivtour was w

walking along t that way ""
"Oh, you mean Zaceheus V"
"Yyes: that's the man. W well.

do you r recollect what was said to
him 7"'

"Certainly; 'Zaceheus, comedown!'"
"Ex a actiy; ye es, 'comedown!'

I was thinking of that ye esterday
When you c called, but I c couhln'
r re member the name !"

The hint was taken ; the party "come
down" accordingly : and when ho next
called his signed bills were ready for
him. Galaxy.

m -

Bsdy We regret to notice that notwith
standing the prominence acquired bv
the rumor that the Conservative Repub-
licans, led by Mr. Thurlow "Wood, have
resolved to bring forward the lion.
Horace Greeley as a candidate for Gov-
ernor in tlio Republican Convention of
JulyS, the attacks on JNlr. Greeley and
on the Radicals aro still continued in
Mr. AVeed's Journal. We dare say that
there is gome provocation, but the policy
is at least original. Usually, when you
are going to run a candidate, you plaster
him with praise, show up his good
points, keep his foibles shady, and do
everything you can to make a great
man of him. Rut Mr. Weed and the
Conservatives aro old and cunning politi
cians, and know well what they are about
Resides, they have been beaten so of-
ten in Republican State Conventions,
that they may think it necessary to use
extraordinary precautions to hide their
tracks. ir. .J'. Sun.

TUo Sim has a cool way with it, that
is refreshing from such a luminary.

A Now York letter says : ''The hulk's
have giveft up staying at home for want
of escorts, and attend lectures, theaters
and concerts quite independently. At
Rjstflri'B pprformance, on Monday
night, tho critic, Mis Kato Field, en-
tered with another lady as her oiily'es- -
nm-- nil I ertni'nl In A rm ri ui (mil t mwl
good breeding too, have adopted the pre- -
eetiont.

The assistant superintendent of the
public schools of New York said, in
public discussion tho other day: 'Of
lill tlio subjects pursued in tho higher
classes of tho schools, nono other sconis
so barren of results connnonsurato with
tho tipio it costs, as algebra. To the
school boy or school girl it is Jn tho
main an objectless pursuit."

CLOTHING STORS
--ox

LAKE STKEKT.

MOllTON & PERCY!

Having bought of O. W. lllodectt hi now mid
entire Mock (if

FU11XJS11IXG
GOODS,

1TATS
AND .

CAPS, ,

MOOTS
AXJ)

SHOE.

Fool satisfied in saying to tlio public that they
can cell goods an low an can lio bought in Frank-
lin County. All wo ask is to have customers
coino in, mid satisfy themselves, before par- -
elia-dn- elsewhere. Wo have, and ate receiving,

llir new style from market, consisting of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

FU1SN1SII1NG
GOODS,

LINEN
AXI)

I'Al'KU
COLLLA1SS

endless varieties, and a largo and wulUelected
Ktocli ol

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Coats
and Boots,

Which wo will sell low for cash. Wo have the
largest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS

bo found in Northern Vermont. If you don't
behevo it, call and seo for yourselves. Our
Clothing is New and Desirable, consisting of

S1UUNG SPUING
OVKlt SUITS,

SACKS, P.LACK
TUICOT SUITS,

SUITS, LIGHT
FANCY COLOltKl)

OASKIMr.ItH PANTS
PANTS' AND

AND VKSTS,
VKSTS, L1XKX

L1XKX VKSTS,
PANTS, CUKI S,

TIHS, AND lil'TTOXS.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,

We have a lew Winter Over Coats left, that
wo will sell at a big discount from cost, for cash.
Iti niember the place, Two doors West of the
American House. Lake Street.

MOllTON A PK11CY.
Hr.siiY G. Mokton. A1.11r.iiT N. Pr.nov.

ld-t- f l'ormeily with Win. N. Smith A Co

Eliliu II.
srcvr.ssoi: TO A. H. ML'NYAN.

A SKS attention to the following partial list ofJ. articles, which I will sell at the lowest rates
for cash.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Howard, Tivmoi t, Millrose, and all the differ-

ent grades of Walthani, National, and Unit-
ed Stales Go's Watches. A large assort-

ment of Gold and Silver American
Cases, of the best styles. Also,

Gold and Silver Swiss -- Watches.

Ladies' Gold Hunting Watches, American and
Swiss. The latest anil best patterns ot Gold,

Plated and Silver Chains, Fine Gold and
Plated Jewelry of nil descriptions. A

splendid assortment of Ladies'

riNE GQfcB SF.TS,
Ktiusc.m, Coral, Garnet, Ac, Ac. Geiitlcinens'

Pius, Masonic Pins and Hings. Diamond,
Kmerald, Huby, Amethyste, Pearl and

Garnet Kiiigcr Hings, 18 Kt. Plain
Hings, Gold llraeelets, Silver

Plated Spoons and Forks,
Extra and

.
Treblo Plate. Tea sets, Castors, Cake

11 t 1... if... n..t.. ull u........,
Thimbles, Ac. A very largo stock of

Gold and Steel Spectacles, every pair
sold warranted to suit. Pocket

Knives, Shears and Scissors of the 1st (juality,

Fishing Tackle.
I shall receive iroin day to day now styles of

Jowelrv. Silver and Plated Ware, which 1 will
tell at the lowest market rates.

ijTJ- - Watch repairing and engraving dono
promptly. ld-t- f.

HAT AND CAP STORE
SOUTH MAIN RTHEICT

The undirsigned keops constantly on hand
full supply ol

HATS, CAPS, FUKS,
GLO YES AND MITTENS,
UMIiJUJLLAS,
GENT'S COLLAHS,

And an assortment of Gent's Kurnishing goods
in his lino of trade eoual to any m stylo and
cx.:ellei.co of goods, and at roabuiiablo prices

no nas ovorv tin il' in 1110 u u line. 110111 coin
111011 straw to tho last stylo of silk hat, and can
suit all.

G. 13. SMITH.
St. Albans. Vt. May J2. 1808.

T710K SALE. A pleasantly located rcsidenco
A: in St. Albans, with 0110 or two acres
land, as mav bo desired. Twelve L'ood rooms
cellcr, cistern, excellent woll of water, house
and barn nearly now. Apple, pear, plum, and
cherry trees, partly in bearing, of best varieties,
Also grape vines, etc. Tho cheapest place in
town at tlio pneu askcu. Terms very easy,
Koo further particulars, cnuuiro at tho Than
sciuiT Ofllcc. 215-t- h

TTIm.M ahIl. nil M.t.ltj at
W3I. N. SMITH ACQ'S.

tOMKTlttNO

NEAT AND NEW!

IN ST. ALBANS.

Tin; i)nif Slor oh duke Street,
in

to

KlUT iiy

Tbe undersigned having nicely lltti.d up tlio
store in the American House lilock, on Lako
St., ulid slocked it with 11 choict) assortment ol

I) II If(IS AXI) JI FDICIXICS !

Ueupcetfully solicit n share of the patronage of
this coiiiinunitv, feeling sure that they can give
siitiHliielioii in goods and pi ices. Our tnou
eonsiMs of

DltUGS.
OHHMIOALS,

l'ATKXT
MKMCIXIW.

PKi:l'UMV;l!V,T0thKT
Al!Tt!I,i:S,

DYKS, AC.

oi;n stock or

Is complete, consisting in all the approved va-

rieties, and our general stock includes all goods
usually kept in a store of this kind. Headquar-
ters for the

A. B- - A. BITTERS,

One of the best Spring Medicines in tlio mar-
ket. Phvsieian orders solicited, and oarufullv
and nronintlv filled. In quality and unco wo
guarantee to salwly all who favor us with their
patroniiirp.

More open 011 Mondays at noon, lor Huppiymg
in ccssarv medicines.

I) XI. NICHOLS

Is a practicing PliYsician in regular standing,
and will attend to all professional calls.

the place, under the American House,
J.aue Street, t. Allians.

dl-t- f GltKKN A NICHOLS.

TO STOCK GliOWKliS.pil'OItTANT

Blood, Beauty, Speed, Kind
ness and .Endurance.

Those who desire to raise iirsl-elas- s sotek, and
ill lnvei-- s of L'uod lioi'si-.-i- nro resneetfullv in

formed that the ilainbletoniau trotting stallion,
YOUNG BEXTER:

ill stand for a limited number of inarus the en
suing season, at tlio Homestead htoeu rami,
Creenwich. Yaslungtou County, . season
to commence 011 the 1st of Mav and to end on the
1st day of September. Voung Dexter was bred
:it Client ir. Orange County, 1., is lour years
old, by Hysdyk's Hanibletonian, stands nearly

hands lutrli. and is 0110 01 the last 01 tne gel
of his celebrated sire. Young Dexter is a half
brother to Dexter. George Wilkes. Bruno, l!ru
nette- - allied to Mountain Hoy and other well
known horses. Very evidently, irom his size
shane. etc.. Yountr Dexter will not only brin;
gentle, line and sjicedy stock, but also handsome
oaniagu ami iillll,y Jliunes .is m;u( i. in mani-
festly for the benefit of block growers that they
obtain not only the licit and most popular blood
in the country, but also that which commands
the highest prices ri market, and it reipures no
more labor or caro to raise a good colt than an
inferior one. It was with the view to improve
thohtock of horses in Northern New York. Ver
mont and Now Hampshire, etc., that Young
Dexter was liurcliascd bv lis iiresenl owner, Jir.
1I.C. Piil'c. Kditor of tho J'euiilv's Journal tho
object being to benelit farmers and stock growers
who aro wining to undergo tno caro anil expense
necessary to tho raising ot jrood horses.

For further particulars, terms, etc., address
Homestead Stock Kaini.Grcenwicli, Washington
County, N. 1. Ji. u. iSTiiA J rUA,

lj-t- t isupenntemieiit

T7"HEHKAS, tho St. Albans Bank, a corpora-- y

t lion, duly incorporated by tho Legislature
of the State of Vermont, located and doing busi
ness at St. Albans. 111 the county of I'l'iinklin,
lias made application lo me, requesting 1110 to
issue a proclamation designating some day
for the termination of the existence of said cor-

poration;
inn w nercas.it has oteu mane to appear to mo

that two-thir- of tho legal votes of tno stock-
holders of said corporation were given in favor
of said application.

wow, ineroioro, 1, rani uiiuugiiam, uovnrnor
of the Stato of Vermont, in pc,plu'nnty wllh said
application, and tlio provisions of section eigh-ty-bi- x

oiideighty-Hovc- n of chapter eighty-nin- e of
tno, General Statutes of Vermont, do hereby in- -
suo my proclamation, and declare that on tno
twenty-hft- h day of March, A. D. 1808, the said
corporation shall ccaso to exist as fully and
witii tho saiuu effect ft) if said chart jy expired by
1110 iiuiuuuou uioi ooi,

In witness whu'enf, havo hereunto signed
niv name and caused the bisA of the State

1.. 8. to hu hi affixed, in Executive Cham-
bers at Waterlmry, this 23rd day of Sep-

tember. A. D, 1807, ami of tho indopundonoo of
tuo u lined mams uie lust.

PAUL DILLINGHAM.
Hy tho Gavernor,

Wm. P. Dii.i.iNaiiAit,
Scc'y of Civil and Military AaiValrs.

Collars, of all kinds atSHAKESPKHE WM. N. SMITH A CO'ri.

LINEN Collars of ovcrv description at
W.M. N. SMITH A CO'S.

O TO WM. N. SMITH A CO'S for Grav'sGT Patent Moulded Collar.

KNOUHY Styles of Spring Hats and Caps at
WM. N. SMITH A CO'S.

--Tin: -

Transcript.
ATJBAJSrS,

Huntington,

NEW ST 15AM MILL!
or -

Bingham & Lincoln,
'.Vein- - (lie Dcput, SI. Altmns, VI.,

now ready to grind corn meal, fine or coarse,Itiand all kinds of grain for feed. This Mill
wan built by Holmes fc llhtiiclumt, of l!os-to- n,

of thu best French liurr, is complete in eve-
ry respect, and is capable of grinding twenty-liv- e

bushels per hour, Hcing dependent on
neither wind or lloods for iiouer, we can do all
work of this kind without hindrance to our cus
tomer. We shall be prepared to lurnisli corn

the kernel, or ground, and at all times fresh
and ah cheap as elsewhere. We aro also ready

receive, orders for
Sash, Hlimls and Doors,

Mouldings and IIoiiho Finishings of every de-

scription, of as good material and workmanship
ah nay other shop in tlio State.

JOB WQRS,
Such as

Plaining,
Matching,

Turning,
Scroll Sawing, beAc,

Done to order with Machinery which is new and
of the latest improvements. With these

to give perfect satisfaction, wo solicit a
share of public patronage1

1UNGIIAM A LINCOLN
St. Albans, Fob, 27, 1807. 151-t- f.

O-LLJ- i i DJ2JJLU I : i

100 full com so
Commercial Scholarships,

Good for life, through-u- t Ihc "International
liusiuesB College Association," to bo issued at

Chamberlin's Business College
Ilurlington, Vt., before May 15, 18G8.

Thcso Scholarships will bo sold at the regular
price, ?50, and ho issued as to secure to tho pur-
chaser rtMho privileges and advantages of the
Scholarships heretofore issued, and to bo trans-
ferable to a second party any time within three
yoais after tlio holder tliereof shall havo been in
attendance at tho College for three months.
This plan will bceure to

A thorough JlnainvttK Mhiration ol their utru
jirirc,
as the person making the transfer is entitled to

whatever price lie may agree upon witn
liis.pnrchaser. This

Unparalleled Opportunity
will bo withdrawn 011 the sale of 100 Scholarships,
the limit of time not to exceed the above dato.

The Thriv Mouths nlan recently advertised 13

discontinued.
KIT As thin offer will be eagerly seized, and an

effort made to eloso tho salo of Kcholarships at
tho earliest possible day, and a similar oiler not
again made, thoso desiring to secure it need to
bo prompt.

.lA... ..,1... l.ilunuci Mill uuuiui u.iu uii 111 iiiiiiii;a
J. S. OIIAM15KHLIN, Proprietor,

flGD-ly- .. llurliuRton, Vt. .

lis JtfWtr err
2Zl'jlrtt I .

It is an unfailing remedy 111 all cases of Neu
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect euro in
less than twenty-fou- r hours, from tho uso of no
moro than two or three pills. No other form ol
Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has failed to yield
to tins

WOXJUMFUL UEMKDAL AGENT.
Kven in the severest cases of Chronic Neural

gia and general nervous derangements of many
years .hi aiming anecting tho entire system,
its use lor a lew days, or a lew wccks at the ut
mcst, always affords the

MOST ASTOXlSlUXCr JIELIEE,
And very rarely fails to produce a complete and
permanent cure, it contains no drugs or other
materials in the slightest degree injurious, oven
to ,tho most delicate system, and can always bo
used wan

'j:iijj-:v- t HA FETY.
It has long been in constant uso bv may of our
most eminent Physicians, who givo it their
unanimous and uncuialilied approval. Sent bv
mail 011 loeeipt of price, and postage.

One package. . . . f 1 00. , . .Postage (I cents.
Six packages. .. . 5 00.... " 27 "
Twelve Packg's.. 0 00.... " iS "
It is bold by all wholcsalo and retail dealers in

drugs and medicines throughout tho United
States, and by TUHNKH A CO., Sole Proprietors,
120 to 157 Treniont Street, lloston, Mass. 180-O-

jpOLAVD'S

P L
OIN'l'fllKNT.

Thin Is tho botit
iirtielo yi t put before
tho public for all
kinds of Sores and
Eruptions of tho
Skin, as SaltHlieitm
Old Sortu, Drnkoii
Urt'asts.StlhL'soflnsects, Vegetable

Ac.
Fully unlioldhiKDr

Poland's ropntation as an originator of valuable
remedies, Jt is the

GREAT 3?ikrAC23.& I

For burns, sca'ds, f,ot bmen parts, chapped
lips and Imndrt, onieks In tlio feet, (with which
old peoplo are troubled,) styes upon tlio eye
lids, and in fact everything to which a salvo
applicable. Price, 25 cents. Manufactured un
der the supervision of tho originator,

DR. J. W.
A.1 uol,. oil Wlinl.iunlr. m wl ll,.tn!1 Tll-i- l

gists, and at Country Stores. Geo. (.'. Gooclwtn
A p,i., and Host Pros., A jrd, Hojlmi, General

Proprietor. Also. Agent for Medicines maun
factured by Dr. J. W. Poland, viz: Cedar Plas
tor, Diarrlioja Elixic, Indian Pilo Hemcdy, Ca-

thartic Pills. Ac.

IMPORTANT T-- SdLWKUS
AND

THEIR WIDOWS.
t:notillcd that I am agent to transact

1IEUE11Y
all busi- -

, ncss pertaining to pensions, bounties and back
pay. Claims of tho abovo naturo can bo pre
sented, and their uiowancoa ontaincd, uy appyi
ngto WM. UHIDQES.

St. Allans, May 10th, 1800.

Now Goods, New Goods,

At the Now Hook, Stationery and Variety Store

IN

MONITOR BLOCK,
LAKE STREET,

MlSCJJLl.AXJCOrs.
sriioor, AXI) k.TOY HO 0 ICS;

ALL KTXDSOF
i:xr 1:1,0 vj:s,

VAVv.n,
IU.AXK JIOOKS,

'A XI) STATlOXKHy,
I'llOTOOllAl'llS,

meruit i:s, at

Plcltiro l'riunos, Threads, Needles, a large va-

riety ( f Fancy Goods, Yankee Notion, Ac., .tc.
Also, all stylos of

Willow Baskets,
Largo and small. Thcso additions to tlio slock
prowouBly on hand enables the subscriber to in.
oiler for salo as largo a variety (if goods as can

found elsewhere in Franklin County. The in
entire stock is new, has been bought cheap for
cash, many articles at a large jliscount from for-
mer prices, and will be sold at a small advance.

Thankful lor the liberal patronage bestowed
thus far, a continuation

202-t- f 0. If. HAKKlt.
at

p.

i STAR tfr
B COIiORS.

Sold by Druggists Evcryivlicrci
In St. Albans bv LKONAHD, HHAINKHD A

CO. Ac. 1IKNHY A CO.. Watcrbury, Vt., Solo
iXguuts.

February 7th, lHiiif. iaoa-ai-

FOH ONS DOLI.AH !

"T7"K SHLL DHKSS PATTEHNS, PANT P;
V terns, Webs, Cotton Cloth, Shawls, Car--

petings. Sheetings, Drv and Fancy Goods, Ac,
Ac. Circulars Sen! Free, giving full particu-
lars: or Twelve C hecks sent for One Dollar,
describing twelve different articles which wo will
sell lor uuu uoiiiir iiicii.

JfS Ladies and gentlemen wanted as Acrcnts.
to whom tho most liberal inducements aro oiler
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

CIIAS. LETTS A CO.,
Manufacturers' Agi uts,

(il t (. KEDEllAL STREET,
208-l- y lloston, Mass.

BX&SXARD TABLES,
MANUTACT.N'ltUD 11Y

J. E. CAME, & CO.

With Plielan A Collcnder's Now Improved Com
bination Cushions, patented Nov. 20, 1807. Old
Tables with tho abovo Now Com
bination Cushions lor 575 nor sot. Thcso New
Cushions have proved, by actual uso, to excel
all other styles gver made. Tables of all styles
and finish constantly on hand. Also. Phclan A
I "ill Dili ni-'- I 'mil 11 lux llitimi. nm Killinwi 'I'm

hies J. E. CAME A CO.,
210-3I- 111 Sudbury St., lloston

GENTS WANTED FQP,

MKX OF O Uli DA 1
Or tho Lives and Deeds of Generals. Statesmen
Orators and Political Leaders now on tho Stage
ot Action, including Urant. Sherniar, Coltax
Sunnier, Stanton, Sheridan, Yates, Curtin, Trum
bull, Fenlon, Buckingham, Wilson, Grceloy
vaiie, Aiorton, rumps, l'arragut, unase. ijogan

t'l II 1. Li. ...1 II I II II!.. 1,oituns, jjcccuui, ciunuru, jjuuiweu, wit iiiuii.
liii, Fcssendcn, Howard, and others, st over
forty life-lik- o Portraits of Living Mon. Sold ou- -
lv ov Agents, urcat inducements. Henii lor
circulara. ZEIGLEH. McCUHDY A CO..

210-U- 011 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Coats, in ovcrv stylo atSACK Vym. n. Smith a cos.
VTTANTED I

1,000 MEN AND WOMEN TO
ACT AS CANVASSIUIS I'Oll a suiiii:s or

NEW ENGRAVINGS
rivr. ncAUTirui,

JJ)JJA L AM EJIIVAX F.(t VIW,
Ivngraved on stono in Paris by tho most emi
jient Lititagjaphcrs 111 tho world. For particu
lar and ucHcripiivo circular, address

li. 1). JlUlilHUiN,
20'J-G- 10 Main St.. Springlleld, Mass.

DISSOLUTION Tho copartnership
under tho namo of Wynian A

Huntington is by mutual concnt this dayrtls- -

Halved. All accounts with said firm must bo
settled immediately. Either partner is author-
ized to receipt for tho same.

UllAHljl'M
I, II . mlNTINGTON.

St. Alpans, F.0I1. Ivtli. IMS.
Tho waicli and jewelry business in all it bran-

ches will be continued,' with promptness, and in
a workmanlike manner as by

1 ' CHAHLES W'VlMAN.
203tf

"It Work's Like a Charm."
Hcnne's Pain-Killin- g Magio Oil cuvea Uead-ach- o.

llpnuv'ii V'i"'!'! Mafjic Oil cures Tootli-avh-

HiiiiUQSi Pain-Killin- g Mnalo Oil cures Nenral-t'i- a,

nonno'KPaln-KlllIiigMagi- o Oil cures Cholera
Morbus.

Honne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Hheu-niatis-

Hcniio's Pain-Killin- g Magio Oil pms Lamo-nes- s.

Henno's Paiu-Kllih- a .Magic Oil cures Skin
Diseases

Homo iulks seem to bo proud of telling how
"lame their shoulders are" of my crick 111 tho
back" or, "I havo got tho Sciatica" and de-
light in brallging that "nothing canlouro mol"
but when .wo get such "awful folks" to uso
Heono's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil, faithfully, wo
not only cuio their lameness and charm away
their pains, but wo actually taky all that kind ot
"brag out of them V. and Ihay frankly own up
and say, "It workv like a 1

Sold by all Druggist's, Merchants and Grocets.
WM. HENNE,

Solo proprietor and manufacturer, Pittstleld,
Mass,

"TTKItaiOXT CKNTKAIi AM) sur.1.1 va
V ItAILltOADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commonoinc May 25, 1808.

TllAl.VS OOISO SOUTH ANi: 11AST

Leave- St. Albans at fi.20a. m., 12.00 noon, and
8.00 p. 111.

Mail Train leaves House's Po'nt at 1:40 a. 111.,
receives passengers from Ogdcnsburgh It. It.,
and connects at Whito ltivcr Junction and Me-
llows Kails with trains lot lloston, Worcester,
npriiignoid, aim witu trauiH on rassunipslc It.

. arnvcH at jNew lork at 10. is 11. m.
Day Exnrcss leaves Montreal at 8:l!0 a. m.. St.

Johns at 10:00 a. 111., Ogdensburgh at a. 111.,

Houses Point at 10:13 a. 111.. for lloston, Ac., ar-
riving in lloston, via. Lowell at HkilOp. 111.

iugiit r.xpress leaves Ogdensburgh at 1.00 p.
in., Montreal nt 3:00 p. in., House's Point nt 0.!J5

m., St. Johns at 5:00 11. 111.. arrivincr at lloston
8.40 a. m., connecting at llellows Kalis with

Choshiro lload for lloston and Worcester and
with Vermont Valley Hailroad for Springfield, Ac,
and nrrivinu in NcwYork at 12.30 p. 111.

TI1AI.VB OOINd SOUTH AN1 WllHT.

Leave St. Aioaiis lor Montrcm at 0:10 11. 111..
and (:il5p. 111. For House's Point, Ogdonsburirh
and tho West at 0:05 and 11:00 a. 111., and 7.15

111.

Day Express leaves lloston via. Lowell 3.00 a,
lor liiuhngtou, St. Albans, Montreal, Ac.

arriving at Montreal at 10:0i) p. 111., Ogdensburgh
;:..u a. 111.

Mail Train leaves lloston via Lowell, at 7:0()
111., via Lawrence and Fitchburir at 7.110 a.m..

Springlleld at 7:15 a. m., for Uurllngton, anil
St. Albans.

The trains leaving lloston via. FituJiburg at
30 a. 111.. and Sprinclleld at 7:15 a. 111.. connect
White Hivcr Junction with tho Day Express

tram.
Accommodation Train leaves Northllcld at
15 a. in., for llurlimrton. Hutland. St. Albans.

House's Point, Ogcndesburgh, Ac.
Night Express leaves llellows Falls at 10.00 p,

lit., receiving passengers from Vermont Valley
Hailroad, leaving New York at 12.15 p. m., anil
Irom Cheshire ICailroail, leaving lloston at 5:30

m., connecting at luto Hivcr Junction with
tram leaving jioston at o:uu p. 111., loriiurling-- .

ton, House's Point, Montreal and Ogdensburgli,
connecting with steamers andGrand Trunk
Trauw for then est.

Sleeping cars aro attached to both the niclil.
Express trains running between St. Albans an
lloston, and St. Albans and Springlleld.

Through tickets lor Chicago and tho West fin
sale at tho principal stations.

U. MHUllllilj, Sup.
St. Albans, May 211. 18G8.

AXI) llUlU.lXUTO.V AM) 'WEUTIiAXI) HAILHOAD.
On and after Dec. 2d. 1807. trains will 1111

as follows, viz :

MOVING SOUTH AND HAST.

Lcavo Huilingtonl.it 8:30 n, m 1:35 n. 111. 3:36
0;15 p. in. Arrive at Hutland at 11:25 a. m., 1:1?

in. 8:uo a. 111. 12.00 a. m.
Leave Hutland at 4:00 a. m.. 12:00 m. Arric

llellows Falls at 7:10tind 2:20 p. 111., A 3:25 a.
111.

Lcavo llellows Falls at 7.50 a. 111.. 2:25 11. 111..
3:30 a in, Avrivo at Ilrattleboro' at 8:50 a. 111.,
3:20 p. m 1:27 a. 111.

JIOVINQ NOKTII AM) WT.ST.

Leave Ilrattleboro' at 11:00 a. 111., 1:15 A0:00 p.
m. Arnvo at Hollows Falls at 12:00 a. 111.. and
5:10 and 0:55 i. m.

ijoavo jicuows r ails ot n.'J. p. uu, 0:15 p. m.
10.00 p. m. Avrivo at ltutlaud at 3:10 p. m..
0:00 p. m. 12:35 a. in.

ljcavo iiutianuat 0,00 a. m., 1.20 p. 111.. 11.20
p, m, 1:30 a. 111, Avnvo at Hurhngton at i):-1- a.
m., 1:25 p. m., and G.15 p. m. 1.15 a. m.

THAINS CONNECT AS FOLLOWS :

RUT AtBurlinirton withlloats on Lako Chain- -
plain and Vermont Central and Vermont and
Canada Hailroads, for Montpclicr, St. Albans,
House's Point. Montreal, Ogdonsburgh, and tho
West. At Hutland with trains for Troy, Albany
and Now York, Saratoga Springs, Schenectady,
and tho West. At liellowH Falls with trains 011
Chcbhiro Hailroad for Fitchburah. Worcester.
Lowell, and lloston. With Vt. Valley Hailroad.
for Ilrattleboro', Springliold, Hartford, New Ha-
ven, and New York-a- nd with Sullivan Hailroad
for Windsor, White Hivcr Junction, Wells Hivcr,
St. Johnshury, Newport, Littleton, and tho
White Mountains'.

Passengers for tho West will flu it this a cliean.
pleasant, and expeditious route.

KOH TICKETS, nnil nil linpiiHSn iiifnriiinl inn.
enquire at tho Olliocs on tho lino.

l-- tt. UJiU. A. aiEUUlliij, Hupt.

IIAIJ.UOA D.JOltTIIUlltf
WINTER AUKAWOISMEN 04-5.

On and after Monday, Nov. I t, 1801, Passenger
Trains will run as follows :

urwAnn T1UINS.
Day Express Train lotvcu Concord a "0.35 ;i.

m., for Whito Hivcr Junction, connecting with
trains for Montpclicr, l!iirliiigtoii,Houso'a Point,
MoiUviii, Ac, and with Ogdensburgh and Grand
Tiunk Hailroads, for tho West.

Mail Train leaves Concord at 10.15 a. m., for
Whito Hivcr Junction, conuooting with train for
AVells Hivcr, St. JoliusUury, liarton, Newport,
Willoughby and Ma;og Lakes, Stanstead. Hath,
Littleton, and Lancaster; also, with trams for
Mont polior, Ilnrlington. St. Albans, House's Point ,
Montrela, Ogdensburgh, and tho West.

llristol Traill leaves Concord at 3.30 p. 111., for
Franklin and Bristol.

Evening Expresa Train leaves Concord at 8.1f
p. 111., for White- ltivcr Junction, connecting with
trains, for Montpclicr, Ilurliiigton, St. Albans,
House's Point, Montreal, Ogdonaburgh, and tho
West.

Or on arrival of trains from Iloslon,Woreestcr,
Portsmouth, Portland, Ac.

i)OWNWAIlI T1IA1XS,

Morning Express Train leaves Whito Hivei
Junction for Concord at 1.15 a. hi., or 011 arrival
ot train trom Ogdensburgli and Montreal, On
MondayH at 0.25 instead of 1.15.

llristol Traill leaves llristol for Ciuicord at 8
a. 111., and Franklin, at 0.12 a. 111.

Mail Taiu loaves Whito Hivcr Junction for
Cuiioord at 12.15 p. in., or on arrival of trains
over tho Vermont Central, Passumpsic, and
Whito Mountains Hailroads.

Day Express Train leaves Whito Hivcr Junc-
tion at 1.58 p. in., or on arrival of trains from
Montreal and Ogdensburgh, Ilrattleboro', Keeuo,
llcllowti Falls, Windsor, Ac, connecting at

train for Manchester, Nashua, Lowell
and lloston.

Thcso trains connect at Concord with Iniins
for ManclioiiU'r, Lawrenco, Portsmouth, Port-
land, Naidiua, Worcester, New York, Lowell, and
lSostyu. ONSLOW STEAHNS, Agent.

Concord, N. IL, Nov. 10, 1801.

" It Works Like a Charm."
Havo you Headache? Uso Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you Toothache ? IJho Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you Neuralgia V Uso Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you HheumuUnu ? Uso ltcnuo'ri Magio Oil
Havo you Sore. Throat V Uso Honno's Magic Oil
Hr.Yt you Sciatica? Uso Honno's Magio Oil
Havo you a Ilruiso? Uso Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you Cramps? Uso Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you Choi, Morbus? Uso Henno's Magio Oil
Havo you Lameness? Uso Honno's Magio Oil

This is tho best family rcmody, to euro all
kinds of pain, you ever triod.

It is clean, safo and delicious to uso, and it'
you uso it faithfully, it w ill do you good.

Directions on each bottle lluyitof tho Drug-
gist ov Merchant where you trade If thoy have- -

not got it 011 hand thoy will send for it, at your
request, and toll you tho geuuiiio Henno's Pain-Killi- ng

Magic Oil, at tlio manufacturer's lowest
prico at retail.

WM. HEENE, Solo Proprietor and Mairufac-ture- r,

Pittstleld, Mass.
Sold in St, Albans by all Druggists, Weeks t

Hoynolds, Grocora. In Swauton Falla by D. T.,
Morrill,


